
Let’s collaborate on a Nature Passport booklet to activate 

outdoor spaces and make nature play a part of every day.

Our Nature Passport booklets are customised for local 
governments and community groups to provide nature play 
activities for kids and families to do at nature playgrounds, green 
open spaces, trails, wetlands and other nature-rich locations.

We work with you to select the locations and activities, including a 
checklist of “15 Things to Do” within your Local Government Area. 
The booklets also contain an Acknowledgement of Country1, an 
activity map, stickers and a nature safari section!

*Additional quantities can be arranged, please get in touch for details.

1Dual naming of activity locations is also offered. Local government to 

provide details. 

For further information on developing your 

customised Nature passport booklet, contact us 

today or visit www.natureplaywa.org.au/nature-

passports

“The City of Albany now has its own Nature Passport to 

encourage visitation at our parks and provide new and exciting 

experiences. Thanks Nature Play for making this possible, they 

have been extremely popular.” - City of Albany, Manager City 
Reserves

“The passports were really well received by families. We handed 

them out mostly during school holidays so there were lots of 

school kids as well as little ones using them. Parents always 

seem to be looking for activity ideas too so they loved them.”     

- City of Gosnells, Children’s Activity Officer

“[The Nature Passports are] a compact resource that is being 

utilised by our community. Easy to read, follow and participate”  

- City of Joondalup, Community Liaison Officer

The booklets are a meaningful promotional tool and resource 
for families that can be distributed as part of school holiday 
programs, events, through your visitor centre, museums, 
community hubs and libraries. 

Pricing (excl. GST)

Content development and design is $3,700 with printing costs 
as follows:

Quantity 

(booklets)*
500 1,000 1,500 2,000

Cost $1,800 $2,200 $3,000 $3,400

Families also have the option of completing the activities in 
the booklet using the free Nature Passport app (available 

as a web app as well as on iOS and Android), with over 
100 more activities to choose from!

Activate your community

Nature Passport Booklet


